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tlaggerfr.. Attorney Fa/00

To Get Tips ters Names
The defense attorney for themselves or annotMce the
-Criminal District Court Judge -PurPose of their arrest.
On another motion by ZiEdward A. Haggerty Jr. lost bilich, the-court ordered that
a bid- today to obtain the officials of television station
Pines of Informers. involved WDSU-TV produce films
in-the judge's arrest in a vice which •were taken during the
squad raid last month.
raid to be exhibited at the
Criminal Court Judge Mat- trial Monday.
-, thew S. Braniff overruled obZIZILICH further held
jections by attorney Robert that the arrest occurred outZibilich to the state's refusal side a private room in the
' to supply the informers' motel and that the search
names and addresses.
"and subsequent battery upon
; Judge Braniff basset for 10 the defendant occurred within
a.m. Monday the trial of the private room in the mot,Judge Haggerty on tharges of tel."
obscenity, soliciting for prosHe said such a private
titution and resisting arrest.
THE CHARGES resulted
_ from a pOlme vice squad
raid Dec. 17 h2 which Judge
TULSA, Okla. (AP)—A leadthe National Association
Haggerty and IS others were er ofthe
Advancement of Colapprehended in eroom at the for
said today the orPeople
De Ville Motel, 3800 Tulane ored
Ave.
ganization will fight President
It was
show„ Ntxon'o nomination of George
"that obscene
andalleged
thhs
e to the U.S.
. Harrold Carswll
were tAS portiiiieoie gath Supreme Court.
ping. Partieipants contend
was a "ba.chthat the
".elor parr for one of ,the men WASHINGTON (AP) — The
who vhtlIto bec married soon. Pentagon announced today
At ttriaykitearing Zibilieb the ;Army will go ahead with
ottittee In the its controversy-ridden main
moved
case be thrown out Among battle tank but will simplify
his contentions were that ille- it to cut: costs. Deputy Secgal search and Seizure were retary of Defense' David R.
made, that no search or ar- Packard diode/Ad at the
rest warrants Were ISsued, - same time the United States
that there was no pro'bable is all hut ending joint developcause tVbelieria that A trithe ',wilt with West Germany of
was being committed it the the advanced tank designed
time and that arresting offi- to defeat the best Soviet
cers did not properly identify armor in the 1970s.
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room is not a "public establishment" under law.
The defense attorney said
het will file motions tomorrow
to quash the bills of particulars in the case against Judge
Haggerty.
Judge Braniff told Zibilich
and Asst: DiEt. Atty.:.John
VoIz, the protectiting 'attorney; - that he will try the motions to suppress evidence and
to qu4t, pt., the trial on Monday.
VOLZ ' and • Zibilich argued
over 'the' status of the - informer reportedly present at the
motel party.
Volz contended that such an
undercover agent need not be
a police officer under -law..
Names of witnesses had not
been filed as of this morning.,
Zibilich was expected. to file
names of defense witnesses
with the court tomorrow.
Asked who had "tipped off"
newsmen about the motel
raid, the state answered that
police information officer Sgt.
William Nolan had done., so,
as he usually does on "important" police raids.
* * — * —* - *

Today's Chuckle
A lot of people are

working a four-day week
already. It just takes ,
them' five or six days to
do it.

*• * * * * — *

